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Japan and China are two important players m East Asia, a declining player and an emerging player (although
Korea can be considered as a recovering player with economic potential). Other than the USA and the EU,
Japan and China have had the most profound in臥ユence in Asia.
ASEAN 10 is a well-organized entity to which Japan and China have established increasingly important
cooperation links with. In November 2001, China proposed the concept of a FTA (Free Trade Area) with
ASEAN to be set up within 10 years. This concept, termed as CAFTA (China-ASEAN Free Trade Area)
or ASEAN 10-plus立is being materialized faster than expected. Meetings and feasibility negotiations at
governmental levels have been carried out frequently to expedite the process of regional economic cooperation
and integration.
On the other hand, stimulated by China's initiative, Japan has also proposed "comprehensive economic
cooperation with ASEAN in January 2002･ This proposal was later termed as JAFTA (Japan･ASEAN Free
Trade Agreement) or another ASEAN 10-plus-1. At the beginning, it was criticized as being without a
definitive time frame. How long was it going to take to set up? But recent sources indicate that Japan intends
to realize the JAFTA within a period, which is even shorter than that of China, although it is, to my view,
unlikely.
Obviously, economic cooperation and integration endeavors in East Asia are basically prompted by two
factors. First, the formation of the EU and the NAFTA, with strong exclusive undertones, has restricted
economic growth and cooperation of the East Asian countries with these 2 blocs. Hence the need exists to
setup their own trading entities. Second, economic development withm East Asia has necessitated intra-Asia
regional economic cooperation and integration, with an eye to expand into each others trading markets.
With the initiatives of China and Japan, and most probably Korea and India in future, economic
cooperation and integration among the East Asian countries will be strengthened. Although China and Japan
are rivals, they need to work closely for the benefit of East Asms economic development and intra-regional
integration. Both CAFTA and JAFTA, together with KAFTA and IAFTA should be promoted accordingly, and
eventually ASEAN 10-plus-4 (China, Japan, Korea and India) should be materialized under the concept of a
pan-Asia regional economic integration outfit.
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瓜盤洛共同体(EAEC, EastAsianEconomicCommunity)和"糸並姪玲集団' (EAEG, EastAsianEconomic
Grouping)的幼魚｡由子此鈎盤只包藤森温和や口車,不色東夷国和え年別的渓大利並和斬帝王,因此遭
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Fp使庖糸盟内部,也各自為政,放槍紛簸,不能同心静力地強風｡因比,此勃恕農本上是名希英子,没有
任何長者速見｡
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凝着,日本名旦東西皮衣2005年12月,答弁了日本一為永西瓜EPA(JMEPA); 3本与各国産2006年4月,
各耳了日本一各国EPA(JTEPA)｡
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見目好吋中日覇完全不合速成什/i政治後済軍事威脇的印度,束扮演後沖国卑称鯛国的角色｡
息子糸盟,車朝命飽移太有堆カO　最然糸盟10国司床昇夢,斉不足鉄奴-攻｡不辻糸盟1967年成立旦
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夕卜丈,軍事上,却巳姪形成了一腹卑見密書和不可各紙的力貴｡因此,衣盟底角筑糸及盤済国的幾程や,
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鼻英, 13キ首級出家及姪各国勃魚的吋使,撃嵐的人不多,現展反射与人彼少｡由比可風,区域姪洛-
体化見え努祈超o衣並後洛国是香是政盟的並朝汲,此奴浄国是香有必鼻息展威英似欧郵送足せ界,尤



























糸盟食中互換砂汲(ASEAN Currency Swap Agreement) ;
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埠,不屈服チタト蓬而各界靖国神社"速禅的輿総連希少堆｡蓋然貴慮骨東泉玖7 2006年4月多弁了靖国神社,
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而夕卜丈英系也客足肴合因靖国神社同親和rn史河輿市側迫的可能性｡也就農党,安倍骨初産任期f""),葵錐
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簸芥緑園的日本,姪辻16年的泡落後浄崩潰盾,現己升始B.現象券｡因比,底糸並多竣竹中,日本称碍上
及卒4*<i国｡皇子帝国, 1997年並朝金融風暴虐,姪洛jT畜産大,姪辻太刀伺斧的金融和ja並改革后,最
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及速経常合堆以及多逸幾貿合隼的最終日赤｡ 4卒1 + 10勃盤的妥現,湛え妥現　10幼魚的有敗途在奉
保証｡並朝区域経常合作的か窪以及最虐妥現4+ 10幼魚,賭足並朝国家養21せ妃上半期努必英現的宏慮o
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